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Presidents News
February 2023

Hello Mustang Family!! January has ended and we should all be preparing 
for show season. Kelly went with Jean and I to Jefferson,Tx for the 
ArkLaTex car council meeting. The purpose was to put show dates on a 
calendar to help stop more than one show per date. All but two clubs 
represented were Corvette clubs. Lesson learned....lol. We have new 
sponsorship forms, membership forms ,and new mustang purchase packets 
ready for distribution. The World Of Wheels will be Mar 3-5. If anyone 
wants to help out with the show please let me know. Let's start contacting 
possible sponsors and gathering goody bag staffers and door prizes for our 
show. Never can start too early. Let's get those ponies cleaned up and ready 
to participate !! Keep the shiny side up.... Tom



From Rusty
RRCMC Vice President

I ran across this article via Motor Trend dealing with Fox Bodied Fords/Mustangs. I 
hope you find it as informative as I did. I figured that I'd break up the article over the 
next few months. Ford's Mustang has borne the "iconic" tag for several decades. 
Why? Because, from it's introduction in 1964 to the recently announced 2024 S650 
"Dark Horse", the Mustang as become one of the most popular U.S. built sports cars 
of all time, with an enthusiast base that literally spans the globe and includes 
collectors of rare and, in most cases, pristine examples of "America's ponycar."

Let's start at the beginning and define the term "Fox Body" first. It's a 1979-1993 
Ford vehicle (Mustang, Fairmont, Thunderbird/Mercury Capri, Zephyr, and Cougar), 
powered by a 4-, 6- or 8-cylinder engine, that uses the rear-wheel-drive, unibody 
chassis produced during the period.

Though unofficial per Ford's platform nomenclature, "Fox-body" is the widely 
accepted, enthusiast-created (and media-manifested) term that is used to identify and 
describe the cars.

Next month, we'll start looking at the limited-edition Fox-body Mustangs and I'm 
proud to say that we have a couple of them in our club.

Keep the ponies on the road!!

Rusty



Kelly’s Blog
Hey everyone

As yall can tell car show season is kicking back up so let's get our cars looking good 
again. Also I need yall to get with your friends and / or sponsors to get stuff for goody 
bags and /or give aways for our show in September. I would like everyone to help get 
the word out. We need to get the ball rolling on it so we can have a good turn out. 
After our February meeting we are crusing to ming garden on shreveport barksdale
for dinner at 7. Also if you need point sheets see rusty for them. I do have some in my 
hands as well but there black and white. Yall can also get points for writing a news 
letter as well. Last year I had to replace my battery in my car and thank Goodness I 
didn't have to get jumped off. After our Christmas party I had to get a set of tires 
cause I got tired of getting home and being on a flat tire thank goodness I got a air 
compresser for Christmas to keep in my car with me just incase it happens again ( 
witch I hope not). On January 25th my mom was called home to be with the lord. 
Please keep me and my family in yalls prayers. We will be celebrating her life that she 
had with us on February 5th at 1:00 at our house with family and friends that knew her 
or knows us. I'm so lost with out her here with me. She always asked me how was the 
car shows and the meetings. She loves to her me talk about it cause she knows that's 
what I loved doing. All I ask to keep us in prayers please . Bright side of things I went 
and bought me a new Mustang.  I got me a 2019 Ford Mustang Ecoboost.   See yall at 
the meeting.  

Kelly

RRCMC Activities Director/Show Director
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Mustang Club 
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om 
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Facebook

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our 

website
www.redriverclassicmustang.com

February 4th, RRCMC Club Meeting VFW Bossier 5:30

February 14th, Valentines Day

February 21th, RRCMC Board Meeting
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